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CHRIS McGREGOR 
IN HIS GOOD TIME: 
Call; Ramcloud; Umhome (20. 15 
mml - Y1ktt1;· M ngqusho; In His 
~·d T1me: The Bride: Ududu 
bambuta ( 17.30 mm) 
t h-.1. M cC..iri!QOr lo l Par.s 18 ' 11i 7) 
{Ogun OG 521) 
TillS very personal record 
conc.entrates its energoes on one 
particula r side of M c.Gregor. Apart 
trom parts o f Raincloud. it presents 
lottie of the man influenced by Black 
: American (au . Much more is heard 
of h1s traditronal background and. 
although there 1s no stylistic 
borrowing from Dollar Brand , the 
mus1c has the same rhythmic 
flex1biloty and inner resolution ' 
assoc1ate<l w tth all South A f rican 
pl;,yers . Call, Umhome and 
(v1ngq usho are typical . . with fhl 
fhOrdal , · strength ·- ·• and ..... the 
rneandenng ~ 9a1t that one expects 
w 1th this tradition. That n is jazz is 
beyond questron. but the fact that it 
i~ h1ghly 1ndiv1dua1 -· rather than 
denva11ve can only be a plus . A 
d~d breakdown seems 
· su,.. .. <fhJOus. beciJuse t h1s IS simply a 
soncere ~·ano comm~ntarv by a fine 
1a11mdn Barry McRae. 
